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A B S T R A C T
An enhanced understanding of how students’ self-conﬁdence is inﬂuenced beneﬁts
educational practice and motivational theories. For 1523 students in 12 secondary schools
in England, science self-conﬁdence was predicted by various factors: current self-
conﬁdence (self-concept) was most strongly predicted by received praise, current grades,
and interest in science; self-conﬁdence for future attainment (self-efﬁcacy) was most
strongly predicted by current grades and perceived utility of science. For both measures of
self-conﬁdence, reported subject-comparisons (science being harder than other subjects)
predictively associated with under-conﬁdence, while reported utility predictively
associated with over-conﬁdence. Under-conﬁdent students reported consistently lower
than other students, highlighting that under-conﬁdence may ultimately be motivationally
detrimental.
ã 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC
BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Self-conﬁdence is integral to psychological theories of motivation (Bandura, 1997; Eccles, 2009) and has practical
relevance to education: students’ self-conﬁdence has associated with their interest in particular subjects (Viljaranta,
Tolvanen, Aunola, & Nurmi, 2014), for example, and with their choices of what subjects to study (Regan and DeWitt, 2015).
Students’ self-conﬁdence and motivations are then highly relevant to teaching and policy within science education in
England and many other countries, especially as higher numbers of science students are sought (The Royal Society, 2014).
Students’ self-conﬁdence does not necessarily correspond to their actual attainment, however: reviews have consistently
found only modest associations between various indicators of each (Hansford and Hattie, 1982; Zell & Krizan, 2014) and
further research has revealed and explored ‘conﬁdence biases’ towards under-conﬁdence or over-conﬁdence. Under-
conﬁdence has generally been inferred or shown to be motivationally detrimental (Bandura, 1997; Bouffard & Narciss, 2011),
which has important educational implications; under-conﬁdent students may not select subjects that they might otherwise
succeed in and enjoy, for example, which may limit numbers of students who study non-compulsory subjects (Sheldrake,
Mujtaba, & Reiss, 2014). However, it remains unclear as to what inﬂuences may associate with or potentially lead to either
under-conﬁdence or over-conﬁdence. An enhanced understanding of the area could lead to practical beneﬁts: someone’s
degree of over-conﬁdence or under-conﬁdence could potentially be amended via teachers or wider interventions, assuming
that the area is sufﬁciently understood.
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R. Sheldrake / International Journal of Educational Research 76 (2016) 50–65 51.1. Conceptualising self-conﬁdence: historical perspectives and prior research
Self-conﬁdence, used here as a simple and intuitive term for inclusivity and brevity, may refer to someone’s various
eliefs of their abilities and capabilities, which have been formally deﬁned and measured in different ways. Within
ducational research, self-conﬁdence has often been conceptualised and measured as ‘self-concept’ and ‘self-efﬁcacy’ beliefs
ong and Clark, 1999; Bong & Skaalvik, 2003), usually speciﬁc to particular academic subjects. Self-concept broadly
onsiders someone’s beliefs about their abilities, integrating historical experiences (such as receiving particular grades or
ccomplishing difﬁcult work) and current evaluative or interpretative beliefs (such as whether the student is ‘doing well’ or
 ‘good’ at the subject). Alternately, self-efﬁcacy considers someone’s evaluative beliefs about their future capacities, such as
eir conﬁdence in being able to gain a particular examination grade or to successfully accomplish a particular type of
xercise.
Such terms may inadvertently allow misinterpretations: self-concept has no clear relation to someone’s identity as
onceptualised within science education (e.g. Archer et al., 2010), for example, and research may sometimes use self-
oncept, self-efﬁcacy, or other terms interchangeably due to varying or unclear deﬁnitions (e.g. Marsh et al., 2015b). Using
uch terminology is nevertheless unavoidable when contextualising against prior research. Expressed more intuitively, self-
oncept reﬂects someone’s current self-conﬁdence regarding their attainment, while self-efﬁcacy reﬂects someone’s self-
onﬁdence for their future attainment. Fig. 1 provides a simple conceptual overview. Historically, however, self-concept and
elf-efﬁcacy have been considered within relatively-independent research traditions.
Self-concept evolved from general psychological measures (such as self-esteem), rather than within a motivational
eory, and was originally conceptualised as a person’s perceptions of their self, formed through experiences and
teractions with and within the environment (Shavelson, Hubner, & Stanton, 1976). Self-concept was considered to have
arious characteristics, such as being structured, hierarchical, and being both descriptive and evaluative; however,
omeone’s perceptions of their self are many and varied, and it perhaps remained unclear regarding what, exactly, should be
easured. Subsequently, the operationalization of self-concept became increasingly focused on someone’s beliefs of their
cademic ability; for example, interest and enjoyment were originally assumed to be integral but were later considered to be
 separate factor (Arens, Seeshing Yeung, Craven, & Hasselhorn, 2011; Marsh, Craven, & Debus, 1999). Nevertheless, higher
elf-concept has been associated with higher subsequent interest (Viljaranta et al., 2014) and with higher subsequent
ttainment, sometimes over and above the inﬂuence of prior attainment itself (Huang, 2011; Marsh & Martin, 2011),
uggesting a potential motivational role for self-concept beliefs.
Students’ self-concept has been theorised to be inﬂuenced by numerous factors, including mastery experiences (such as
aining particular grades or results), self-comparisons over time, self-comparisons across subjects, comparisons with other
tudents, causal attributions (factors attributed to success or failure, such as being due to the student or being due to outside
rces), social persuasions, psychological centrality (how important an area is to the student), and potentially various other
ctors (Bong and Skaalvik, 2003). Extensive research has focused on particular areas, speciﬁcally peer-comparisons (e.g.
Self-con fidence may 
ass ociate with various
outcomes
Self-con fidence may 
be motivational and
ass ociate with future 
attainment
Science  attainment 
experiences
Science  self-eff icacy
Self-con fidence may be influenced by 
numerous other factors; the magn itud e or 
relevance may depend on the particular 
exp ress ion or measure of self-confidence
Science  self-concept
Exp eriences are interpreted into self-
confidence,  which can be exp ressed or 
measured in many ways
Science  self-confidence
Other  measure s of 
confidence
Various outcomes
(such as sub ject cho ices)
Numer ous other  influence s
Att ainment may ass ociate 
with various outcomes
Other influences may
ass ociate with att ainmentFig. 1. A conceptual model of science self-conﬁdence.
52 R. Sheldrake / International Journal of Educational Research 76 (2016) 50–65Marsh and Parker, 1984; Marsh et al., 2015a) and subject-comparisons (e.g. Marsh, 1986; Marsh et al., 2015b). Much research
has focused on speciﬁc structural models, for example where the inﬂuence of peer-comparisons has been inferred by
modelling only student-level attainment and class-level or school-level average attainment (e.g. Nagengast and Marsh,
2011). Accordingly, inﬂuences on self-concept have generally been considered in isolation so that the relative effects of peer-
comparisons, subject-comparisons, and other factors, cannot easily be compared.
Self-efﬁcacy forms an integral aspect of social-cognitive theory (Bandura, 1977, 1997), which assumes that high self-
efﬁcacy may be beneﬁcial in allowing individuals to surpass their normal performance and to overcome initial barriers
through persistence or other motivational approaches, but low self-efﬁcacy may mean that some actions are not even
attempted. In accordance with these theoretical assumptions, higher self-efﬁcacy has indeed been associated with higher
motivations to learn and master academic work (mastery goals or goal orientations; Jiang, Song, Lee, & Bong, 2014; Phillips
and Gully, 1997), persistence (Multon, Brown, & Lent, 1991), and self-regulation for learning (Usher and Pajares, 2008a).
Students’ self-efﬁcacy has also predicted important educational outcomes such as their intentions to study courses (Bong,
2001), for example, and to enter university (Parker, Marsh, Ciarrochi, Marshall, & Abduljabbar, 2014).
Students’ self-efﬁcacy has been theorised to be inﬂuenced by four sources or antecedents (Bandura, 1977, 1997): mastery
experiences (successfully completing tasks or not, or gaining particular grades or results); vicarious experiences (seeing
others succeed); social persuasions (such as praise or reassurance from teachers or other people); and physiological states
(such as physical and emotional responses such as anxiety). From these, mastery experiences have generally been the most
inﬂuential, while the inﬂuences of the others have been lower and have varied across studies (Britner and Pajares, 2006;
Usher & Pajares, 2008b). Potential inﬂuences such as peer-comparisons and subject-comparisons have seldom been
explored as inﬂuences on self-efﬁcacy; conversely, the inﬂuences of praise and vicarious experiences have seldom been
explored as inﬂuences on self-concept, suggesting that contemporary understanding of students’ self-conﬁdence is only
partial.
Nevertheless, theoretical perspectives have also emerged that integrate both self-concept and self-efﬁcacy. Following
from social-cognitive theory, the expectancy-value model of motivated behavioural choices (Eccles, 2009; Wigﬁeld & Eccles,
2000) proposes that students interpret their own background and their context, including their own personal experiences,
which forms and inﬂuences their beliefs about their own abilities (akin to self-concept) and their own identity; these beliefs
then inform the students’ expectations of success (akin to self-efﬁcacy) and subjective task values (‘subjective-values’ for
brevity); these beliefs in turn then inform students’ actions and choices. Such factors are assumed to reciprocally inﬂuence
one another; for example, students’ expectations of success may inﬂuence their subjective-values, and students’ subjective-
values may inﬂuence their expectations of success.
The subjective-values are associated with various areas or activities and are conceptualised as (Eccles, 2009): ‘interest
value’ (interest and enjoyment in activities or areas in themselves); ‘utility value’ (valuing activities or areas as a means
towards gaining a further goal); ‘attainment value’ (how activities or areas are personally valued in relation to someone’s
own identity); and ‘perceived cost’ (which may cover various aspects including expected time and effort). For intuitive
clarity, attainment value will be referred to as ‘personal value’.
The various subjective-values, whether considered alone or within the expectancy-value model, have been increasingly
applied within international science and mathematics research and have indeed been found to closely relate to students’
subject choices and attainment (Bøe and Henriksen, 2015; Bøe, Henriksen, Lyons, & Schreiner, 2011; Wang and Degol, 2013).
Given their relevance within education, it is then important to determine whether and how the subjective-values
predictively associate with self-conﬁdence, and also whether under-conﬁdence and over-conﬁdence associate with lower or
higher subjective-values and other beliefs.
1.2. Motivational beneﬁts and detriments of conﬁdence biases: prior research
The motivational beneﬁts of high self-conﬁdence (whether self-concept or self-efﬁcacy) appear to be clear, as assumed
within social-cognitive theory and the expectancy-value model. However, it remains unclear whether any motivational
beneﬁts occur regardless of whether someone is accurate in their beliefs (they have correspondingly high attainment) or is
over-conﬁdent (they have lower attainment than would be expected given their high beliefs); someone may also be under-
conﬁdent, and hold lower beliefs than would be expected given their attainment, and it is unclear whether this is always
detrimental or limiting. Less research has explicitly explored conﬁdence biases and results have varied across studies and
contexts.
Studies of secondary school students have often associated higher accuracy (not being over-conﬁdent or under-conﬁdent)
with higher performance (Chen, 2003; Chen & Zimmerman, 2007; Möller and Pohlmann, 2010; Pajares & Graham,1999), but
have also conversely associated over-conﬁdence with lower performance and under-conﬁdence with higher performance
(Chiu & Klassen, 2010). Studies with undergraduate students (the majority undertaken in the United States of America) have
usually revealed higher accuracy but slight under-conﬁdence in higher-performing students and over-conﬁdence in lower-
performing students (Ackerman & Wolman, 2007; Bol, Hacker, O’Shea, & Allen, 2005; Hacker, Bol, Horgan, & Rakow, 2000;
Kruger & Dunning, 1999). Less research appears to have explored differences in interest or other potentially motivational
factors. Nevertheless, for Grade 9/10 students (age 15/16) in Greece, for example, over-conﬁdence across both mathematics
and languages associated with higher persistence and mastery goals than accuracy and under-conﬁdence, while over-















































R. Sheldrake / International Journal of Educational Research 76 (2016) 50–65 53ngland, over-conﬁdence associated with higher interest and utility value for mathematics at Year 8 (age 13), while accuracy
ssociated with higher positive affective responses and intentions to study mathematics further at Year 10 (age 15; Sheldrake
t al., 2014). Despite differences in results concerning the beneﬁts of either over-conﬁdence or accuracy, it seems apparent
at under-conﬁdence may be detrimental or limiting in various ways (Bouffard & Narciss, 2011).
Nevertheless, the value of further research into the area is clear: prior research has focused on exploring beneﬁts and
etriments via differences in reported experiences and beliefs, and has not focused on what might predict under-conﬁdence
r over-conﬁdence.
.3. Research aims
Ultimately, students’ self-conﬁdence is central to many educational areas, including subject choices, which have strong
elevance to educational policies (The Royal Society, 2014); an increased understanding of students’ self-conﬁdence also
ives insight into or helps reﬁne assumptions within motivational theories, which beneﬁts international researchers and
ducators. While much prior research has been undertaken, there are fundamental areas that remain unclear.
Firstly, it remains unclear whether under-conﬁdence and over-conﬁdence necessarily associate with motivational
etriments or beneﬁts for science, considered through lower or higher reported experiences and beliefs; prior research has
onsidered various different academic subjects and student ages.
Secondly, it remains unclear as to what best predicts students’ self-conﬁdence; little research has considered consistent
ets of predictive inﬂuences across both self-concept and self-efﬁcacy, and/or included the inﬂuence of factors such as
tudents’ interest and utility value despite these having theoretical links to self-conﬁdence via the expectancy-value model.
Thirdly, it remains unclear whether any such predictive inﬂuences on self-conﬁdence may associate with under-conﬁdence
r over-conﬁdence; if conﬁdence biases are detrimental or beneﬁcial, then they need to be understood so that they could be
mended via interventions or other actions. Intuitively, some inﬂuences on self-conﬁdence may potentially lead to conﬁdence
iases: for example, undertaking relative comparisons against peers may lead someone to believe that they are doing better or
orse than their attainment might indicate when considered nationally, and so introduce a bias towards over-conﬁdence or
nder-conﬁdence; however, any such associations remain unconﬁrmed through empirical research.
The research presented here aimed to address these areas by considering the views of secondary school students in
ngland concerning the subject of science. In England, during Year 9 (age 14) students select various subjects to study during
ears 10 and 11 (ages 14–16) at General Certiﬁcate of Secondary Education (GCSE) or equivalent level. Students can
ubsequently undertake upper-secondary education in Years 12 and 13 (ages 16–18), at Advanced Level General Certiﬁcate of
ducation (A-Level) or equivalent level, prior to university entry. Science is currently a compulsory subject until the end of
ear 11, and is presented within the National Curriculum as a discrete subject, covering the domains of biology, chemistry,
nd physics (Department for Education, 2013); students may study science inclusively, especially at younger ages, or in
eparate classes for biology, chemistry, and physics.
Accordingly, the views of students in Years 9–11 were sought; their self-conﬁdence or expected attainment may inﬂuence
eir studies and choices at GSCE and/or A-Level. Science was considered holistically in accordance with the National
urriculum and for comparability and contextualisation against international research; the Trends in International
athematics and Science Study (TIMSS) and the Programme for International Student Assessment (PISA), for example,
onsider science as a whole rather than separate areas such as physics.
. Methods
Data collection occurred during the 2014/2015 academic year. Secondary schools within England were randomly
ampled; schools were invited regardless of type, admissions policies, and other school features, except that schools
upporting only those with special educational needs were excluded. The presented research covered 12 participating
chools, of which seven were mixed-admissions comprehensive schools (admitting boys and girls, and not selecting students
ased on their achievement); mixed-admissions comprehensive schools form the majority (68%) of all secondary schools
ithin England as of 2014 (Department of Education, 2015). Selective schools (admitting students based on their
chievement) and boys-only and girls-only schools were also represented in the sample. The 12 schools covered a range of
eographical locations and prior performance, although considered together (on average, from publicly-available
chievement tables) 60% of their students were reported to have achieved ﬁve or more A*-C grades (including in both
nglish and mathematics) or equivalents for GCSE level, compared to a national average of 47% as of 2014 (Department of
ducation, 2015). The presented research explored the views of 1523 students (685 in Year 9, 489 in Year 10, and 349 in Year
1; 635 girls and 871 boys) from these schools.
.1. Measuring students’ experiences and beliefs
Students completed science-speciﬁc questionnaires. The questionnaire items were designed to be comparable with a
road range of international research, including TIMSS (Mullis, Martin, Ruddock, O’Sullivan, & Preuschoff, 2009). Most areas
ere measured through agreement scales with categories of (1) ‘strongly disagree’, (2) ‘disagree’, (3) ‘slightly disagree’, (4)
lightly agree’, (5) ‘agree’, and (6) ‘strongly agree’. All responses/items were subsequently coded (reversing category scores
54 R. Sheldrake / International Journal of Educational Research 76 (2016) 50–65as necessary) so that high item/factor scores (e.g. 6) indicated a positive belief or experience (e.g. doing well, being
interested, the absence of anxiety). When applicable, theorised factors were calculated through averages of the relevant
items; single-factor structures (via conﬁrmatory factor analysis via maximum likelihood estimation) and acceptable
indicators of reliability (Cronbach’s a coefﬁcients) were conﬁrmed (Table 1).
2.1.1. Self-conﬁdence (self-concept, self-efﬁcacy)
Students’ subject-level self-conﬁdence was measured through expressions of:
 self-concept (agreement/disagreement with e.g. ‘I usually do well in science’, ‘I have always been good at science’);
 and self-efﬁcacy (‘What grade do you think you will be able to get at GCSE (or equivalent) science?’ and ‘What grade do you
think you would be able to get if you studied your best science subject at A-Level?’, with categories of (1) ‘E’ and ‘Lower’, (2)
‘D’, (3) ‘C’, (4) ‘B’, (5) ‘A’, and (6) ‘A*’).
This expression of self-efﬁcacy has contextual relevance to students in England who may need to gain speciﬁc grades in
order to study on particular courses or to enter university.
2.1.2. Theorised inﬂuences on self-conﬁdence
Students’ reported experiences or beliefs were measured for various theorised sources, antecedents, or inﬂuences on
their self-conﬁdence:
 current grades (scaled to 1–6 as above for consistency), which can be formally conceptualised as ‘mastery experiences’;
 perceptions of attainment standards (‘What grade do you think people need to get in order to be “good” at science?’, scaled
as before), which can be conceptualised as ‘mastery norms’;
 subject-comparisons (agreement/disagreement with ‘Science is harder for me than any other subject’, reverse-scored);
 peer-comparisons (‘Science is harder for me than for many of my classmates’, reverse-scored);
 positive vicarious experiences (‘When I see how another student solves a science problem, I can see myself solving the
problem in the same way’);
 positive social persuasions (e.g. ‘My science teacher tells me I am good at science’), which can intuitively be called ‘praise’;
 and anxiety (e.g. ‘Science makes me confused and nervous’, reverse-scored).
These covered the four theorised antecedents to self-efﬁcacy (Bandura, 1997) and covered the subject-comparisons and
peer-comparisons (phrased as per TIMSS for comparability) that are assumed to be relevant to self-concept. Self-reported
grades are generally considered sufﬁciently reliable indicators of actual grades although may still be (unavoidably)
misreported to some extent (Kuncel, Credé, & Thomas, 2005); it was operationally unfeasible to collect grades in other ways
(which would require non-anonymous questionnaires and schools to provide attainment lists, for example).
2.1.3. Wider potential inﬂuences on self-conﬁdence
To measure wider potential inﬂuences on self-conﬁdence, the subjective-values within the expectancy-value model were
measured as:
 interest value (e.g. ‘I am interested in the things I learn in science’);
 utility value (e.g. ‘I need to do well in science to get the job I want’);
Table 1
Factor reliabilities.
Item/factor Items Cronbach’s a
Self-concept 5 .896
Self-efﬁcacy 2 .827
Mastery experiences (current grade) 1 NA
Mastery norms (what is a good grade) 1 NA
Subject-comparison 1 NA
Peer-comparison 1 NA
Anxiety (absence of) 5 .905
Praise (social persuasions) 3 .797
Vicarious experiences 1 NA
Interest value 7 .936
Utility value 7 .908
Personal value 2 .886
Cost value (absence of) 2 .686





















R. Sheldrake / International Journal of Educational Research 76 (2016) 50–65 55 personal value (e.g. ‘Thinking scientiﬁcally is an important part of who I am’), which is formally called ‘attainment value’
within the expectancy-value model;
 and cost (e.g. ‘I have to give up a lot to do well in science’, reverse-scored).
Interest and utility are sometimes alternately conceptualised as intrinsic and extrinsic motivation within self-
etermination theory (Deci & Ryan, 1985); the questionnaire items could therefore generalise across different theoretical
erspectives and prior research. Additionally, as further potential inﬂuences on self-conﬁdence:
 students’ views of their teacher and immediate learning context were also gathered (e.g. ‘My science teacher is easy to
understand’, ‘My science teacher gives me interesting things to do’), referred to as ‘teacher perceptions’ for brevity;
 and the students’ reported gender was also considered.
Following social-cognitive theory and the expectancy-value model, students do not necessarily have ‘innate’ differences
epending on their personal characteristics such as their gender; any self-conﬁdence differences across girls and boys might
eﬂect that they interpret their contexts differently or receive different levels of praise, for example.
.2. Measuring students’ conﬁdence biases
Students completed a selection of tasks as used in TIMSS, which have been internationally validated as reliable indicators
f performance (Mullis, Martin, Ruddock, O’Sullivan, & Preuschoff, 2009). The tasks covered areas within the National
urriculum, including photosynthesis, atomic structures, changes of state, electricity and current, and various other areas
roadly covering biology, chemistry, and physics); the tasks variously used multiple-choice and also free-text responses,
hich were scored following TIMSS documentation. For each task, students rated their conﬁdence in their answers (‘How
onﬁdent are you that you solved this correctly?’), providing a retrospective self-evaluation of their performance.
An indicator of ‘conﬁdence bias’ (also referred to as ‘calibration bias’, or the degree of under-conﬁdence through accuracy
rough to over-conﬁdence) was then calculated via the difference between the students’ average task-conﬁdence and average
sk-score. Groups were then created via standardising the conﬁdence bias indicator: below .5 was classiﬁed as ‘under-
onﬁdent’; between .5 and +.5 as ‘accurate’ (one standard deviation range); and above +.5 as ‘over-conﬁdent’. This
eneral approach has been reliably applied within various prior research (e.g. Chen & Zimmerman, 2007; Gonida & Leondari,
011).
Experiences are interpreted 
into confidence
After each task, the students rate their confi dence  in their answers, for ex ample:
Stud ents complete a nu mber of tasks, for example:
Ass uming that an y tendencies towards under-
con fidence or over-confidence are simil arly reflected in 
someon e’s task-confidence an d subject-leve l self-
con fidence
Ass uming that the tasks are broadly representative of 
someon e’s attainment ex periences, so tha t the exe rcise 
broadly reflects the wider relati on between  subject-level
att ainment experiences and self-confidence
The amount of carbon dioxide in the air is increasing in a large city due to the growing 
number of vehicles.  The mayor wants to plant more tree s.
Do you agree  with the mayor’s suggestion?
□ Yes □ No
Please explain why you agree  or not.






How confident are you that you solved 
this correctly? □ □ □ □
Science  attainment 
experiences (sub ject-level)
The difference betwee n task-confi dence and task-score can  be easily calculated an d can high light confi dence biases
(under-con fidence or over-con fidence) or whether someon e acc urately-evaluated
An artifi cial exercise is helpful becau se science att ainment experience s (e.g. ‘I got grade B’) and ex press ion s of science self-confi dence (e.g.  self-
con cept measured via ‘I usually do  well in science ’) cannot easil y be compa red:  is ag ree ment with ‘d oing  well ’ an d having gained ‘g rade B’ 




Experiences are interpreted 
into confidence
Task-scoreFig. 2. A conceptual model of using science tasks to reveal and explore conﬁdence biases.
ver-conﬁdent (O) ANOVA
SD Sig. Ph2
UO 3.91 1.14 <.001 .026
AO 4.28 1.21 <.001 .015
UO AO 3.26 1.69 <.001 .013
4.34 1.13 .775 <.001
UO 4.03 1.54 <.001 .011
UO 4.20 1.35 <.001 .019
UO 4.26 1.27 <.001 .019
UO 3.91 1.24 <.001 .014
UO 4.09 1.37 .007 .007
UO 4.08 1.27 <.001 .014
UO 4.21 1.17 <.001 .012
UO 3.59 1.49 <.001 .025
3.50 1.37 .221 .002
4.38 1.12 .027 .006
UO .62 .49 <.001 .021
(ALL) .31 .24 <.001 .336
(ALL) .60 .22 <.001 .078
(ALL) .29 .17 <.001 .761
405
associated effect size via Cohen’s d (D) from
as groups, signiﬁcance values (Sig.) and the

















Students’ reported experiences/beliefs (item/factor scores).
Gender Conﬁdence bias
All Girls Boys T-test Under-conﬁdent (U) Accurate (A) O
Item/factor M SD M SD M SD Sig. D M SD M SD M
Self-concept 3.82 1.10 3.58 1.06 4.01 1.09 <.001 .403 UA UO 3.55 1.07 UA 3.95 1.06
Self-efﬁcacy 4.43 1.18 4.05 1.08 4.73 1.15 <.001 .609 UA 4.34 1.16 UA AO 4.60 1.13
Mastery experiences (current grade) 3.57 1.64 3.08 1.48 3.97 1.66 <.001 .560 UO 3.62 1.53 AO 3.72 1.66
Mastery norms (what is a good grade) 4.34 1.02 4.17 .96 4.48 1.04 <.001 .305 4.33 1.01 4.37 .94
Subject-comparison 3.99 1.55 3.58 1.54 4.28 1.50 <.001 .458 UA UO 3.74 1.52 UA 4.12 1.56
Peer-comparison 4.14 1.36 3.86 1.41 4.33 1.30 <.001 .351 UA UO 3.85 1.42 UA 4.28 1.31
Anxiety (absence of) 4.18 1.24 3.80 1.23 4.47 1.18 <.001 .555 UA UO 3.92 1.21 UA 4.31 1.22
Praise (social persuasions) 3.85 1.18 3.64 1.15 4.01 1.19 <.001 .310 UA UO 3.64 1.16 UA 3.96 1.15
Vicarious experiences 4.00 1.29 3.82 1.25 4.13 1.30 <.001 .244 UA UO 3.83 1.26 UA 4.05 1.26
Interest value 4.05 1.25 3.76 1.24 4.28 1.20 <.001 .422 UA UO 3.83 1.26 UA 4.18 1.21
Utility value 4.11 1.20 3.96 1.22 4.22 1.17 <.001 .222 UA UO 3.90 1.23 UA 4.18 1.17
Personal value 3.40 1.48 3.05 1.42 3.65 1.47 <.001 .411 UA UO 3.02 1.42 UA 3.51 1.46
Cost value (absence of) 3.60 1.34 3.57 1.32 3.63 1.36 .422 .045 3.62 1.32 3.66 1.32
Teacher perceptions 4.33 1.03 4.23 .98 4.40 1.06 .004 .164 UA 4.21 .98 UA 4.37 1.00
Gender (1 =male) .58 .49 .00 .00 1.00 .00 NA NA UA UO .47 .50 UA .63 .48
Task-score (0–1) .56 .29 .49 .27 .61 .29 <.001 .394 (ALL) .75 .19 (ALL) .58 .25
Task-conﬁdence (0–1) .53 .23 .44 .19 .60 .24 <.001 .758 (ALL) .44 .19 (ALL) .56 .25
Task conﬁdence bias (1 to +1) -.02 .26 -.06 .27 .00 .25 <.001 .208 (ALL) .31 .14 (ALL) -.02 .08
Students (number) 1523 635 871 444 653
Notes: items/factors used 1–6 scales unless otherwise indicated. Means (M) and standard deviations (SD) are shown. For gender, two-tailed signiﬁcance values (Sig.) and the
t-tests are shown; equal variances were not assumed for consistency (regardless of the results from Levene’s tests for the equality of variances). For the conﬁdence bi
associated effect size via partial h2 (Ph2) are shown from ANOVA (analysis of variance) tests; signiﬁcant Bonferroni post-hoc tests (p< .05 or below) have been highlighted


































R. Sheldrake / International Journal of Educational Research 76 (2016) 50–65 57ig. 2 provides a conceptual illustration of the process and assumptions. Task-scores and task-conﬁdences can be directly and
fﬁciently compared in various ways to form measures of conﬁdence bias (e.g. someone with an average task-score of .50 and
n average task-conﬁdence of .75 can intuitively be said to be over-conﬁdent). Someone could have any degree of bias at any
agnitude of task-score or task-conﬁdence depending on the combination: someone could be over-conﬁdent with a low
sk-score while someone else could be over-conﬁdent with a high task-score, for example; students could have accurately-
valuated their task-conﬁdence at any magnitude of task-score (e.g. low task-score with low task-conﬁdence, high task-score
ith high task-conﬁdence, etc.).
Fundamentally, the process assumed that tendencies towards under-conﬁdence and over-conﬁdence were similarly
eﬂected in someone’s task-conﬁdence and subject-level self-conﬁdence (e.g. self-concept); this assumption was explored
y considering the students’ average grades and self-concept for each (task-level) conﬁdence bias group.
.3. Predictive models of inﬂuences on self-conﬁdence
In order to reveal inﬂuences on (subject-level) self-conﬁdence, students’ self-concept and self-efﬁcacy were predicted
sing their reported beliefs and experiences: models were applied for all students and also applied separately for each
onﬁdence bias group. As a sensitivity check, preliminary analysis used single-level linear regression (via ordinary least
quares estimation) and also multi-level linear regression (via maximum likelihood estimation with variable intercepts per
chool, i.e. ‘random intercepts’) to account for students studying within different schools (Snijders and Bosker, 2012); there
ere no substantial differences in estimated parameters. The results from the multi-level linear regression models were
eported for consistency with prior research: the explained/unexplained variance was calculated as proportional reductions
ompared to models with no predictors (Snijders and Bosker, 2012); effect sizes were calculated to represent Cohen’s d when
omparing the predicted outcome for students one standard deviation below and one standard deviation above the mean of
e predicting variable (Tymms, 2004). Such effect sizes are essentially twice the coefﬁcient that would be given by
tandardised variables (i.e. the multi-level effect sizes are twice the size of b coefﬁcients from ordinary least squares
egression).
. Results
.1. Students’ reported experiences and beliefs across conﬁdence bias groups
Students reported moderately positive experiences and beliefs about science (Table 2), but on average tended to only
lightly agree’ with the various items/factors (i.e. around 4 on the 1–6 scales). Girls reported signiﬁcantly lower than boys
able 2), including reporting lower self-conﬁdence (self-concept and self-efﬁcacy) and lower current grades, for all areas
xcept science cost value; girls also scored lower than boys and reported lower task-conﬁdence. Additionally, boys and girls
eld signiﬁcantly different magnitudes of conﬁdence bias, with girls tending towards slight under-conﬁdence, although the
ifference (effect size) was small.
able 3
cience items/factors predicting students’ science self-concept beliefs.
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 4
Item/factor Est. SE Sig. Effect Est. SE Sig. Effect Est. SE Sig. Effect Est. SE Sig. Effect
Constant/intercept 2.56 .10 <.001 NA 2.80 .15 <.001 NA 1.59 .15 <.001 NA .13 .18 .453 NA
Mastery experiences (current
grade)
.37 .02 <.001 1.094 .37 .02 <.001 1.110 .26 .02 <.001 .783 .16 .02 <.001 .467
Mastery norms (what is a good
grade)
.06 .03 .042 .110 .02 .03 .351 .045 .03 .02 .208 .054
Subject-comparison .17 .02 <.001 .488 .05 .02 .028 .128
Peer-comparison .18 .02 <.001 .450 .08 .02 .001 .188
Anxiety (absence of) .11 .03 <.001 .245
Praise (social persuasions) .22 .03 <.001 .475
Vicarious experiences .02 .02 .305 .047
Interest value .15 .03 <.001 .350
Utility value .11 .03 <.001 .249
Personal value .01 .02 .749 .020
Cost value (absence of) .03 .02 .162 .062
Teacher perceptions .04 .03 .144 .077
Gender (1 = male) .09 .05 .079 .080
Explained variance 27.4% 27.6% 43.8% 63.0%
Unexplained variance, school level 1.7% 1.4% .8% 1.1%
Unexplained variance, residual 70.9% 71.0% 55.4% 35.9%
otes: estimated coefﬁcients (Est.), standard errors (SE), signiﬁcance (p-values; Sig.), and effect sizes (Effect) are shown. Items/factors used 1–6 scales unless
therwise indicated. Signiﬁcant predictors (p < .05 or below) have been highlighted in bold for clarity. Unexplained variance at the residual level can be
ssumed to reﬂect the student level.
58 R. Sheldrake / International Journal of Educational Research 76 (2016) 50–65When grouped by task-level conﬁdence biases (Table 2), students’ conﬁdence biases on the task-level were similarly
reﬂected in their subject-level self-concept beliefs: accurately-evaluating and over-conﬁdent students reported similar self-
concept beliefs, yet accurately-evaluating students reported signiﬁcantly higher current grades; accurately-evaluating and
under-conﬁdent students reported similar current grades, yet under-conﬁdent students reported signiﬁcantly lower self-
concept beliefs.
Across the conﬁdence bias groups (Table 2), under-conﬁdent students generally reported the lowest experiences and
beliefs, while accurately-evaluating and over-conﬁdent students generally reported similarly, including for the subjective-
values of interest, utility, and personal value, although there was no signiﬁcant difference across the groups for cost value or
mastery norms (what grade meant ‘being good’ at science).
3.2. Predicting students’ self-concept and self-efﬁcacy beliefs
The correlations (Pearson R coefﬁcients) between the students’ reported experiences and beliefs are appended for brevity
(Appendix A in the Supplementary material).
Within predictive models, the students’ current grades (representing ‘mastery experiences’) strongly predicted the
students’ self-concept (Table 3, step 1) and self-efﬁcacy (Table 4, step 1), as intuitively and conceptually assumed: students’
perceived self-conﬁdence in their current abilities and future attainment is unsurprisingly likely to be fundamentally
predicted by their perceived attainment experiences. However, the sequential inclusion of various other inﬂuences (steps 2–
4) greatly reduced the apparent predictive effect of the students’ grades: students’ self-conﬁdence does not simply reﬂect
their grades, and other inﬂuences are relevant; expressed conceptually or technically, the various other inﬂuences (with the
exceptions of mastery norms and gender) were ‘mediators’ of the underlying association between someone’s grades and
their self-conﬁdence (see Appendix B for technical details in the Supplementary material).
Students’ mastery norms (what grade meant ‘being good’ at science) were negatively predictive of self-concept (Table 3,
step 2) but positively predictive of self-efﬁcacy (Table 4, step 2) when modelled alone with the students’ mastery experiences
(reported grades); however, mastery norms subsequently lost signiﬁcance for predicting self-concept when further
inﬂuences were modelled (Table 3, steps 2–4) but remained predictive of self-efﬁcacy (Table 4, steps 2–4). This potentially
highlighted their motivational nature: higher beliefs of what ‘good’ performance entails may motivate or lead students to
believe that they can similarly achieve well in the future.
The inclusion of previously-theorised inﬂuences conﬁrmed their predictive nature (peer-comparisons and subject-
comparisons for self-concept in Table 3, step 3; social persuasions, vicarious experiences, and anxiety for self-efﬁcacy in
Table 4, step 3). However, anxiety and vicarious experiences then lost signiﬁcance for predicting self-efﬁcacy once further
inﬂuences were included (Table 4, step 4), highlighting that prior research has often only gained a partial understanding of
what may inﬂuence students’ self-efﬁcacy. Vicarious experiences were not predictive of self-concept (Table 3, step 4), but
anxiety and praise (social persuasions) were.
Ultimately, students’ science self-concept beliefs (Table 3, step 4) were most strongly predicted by received praise (social
persuasions), their mastery experiences (current grades), and by their interest in science. Students’ science self-efﬁcacy
beliefs (Table 4, step 4) were most strongly predicted by their mastery experiences (current grades) and their perceived
Table 4
Science items/factors predicting students’ science self-efﬁcacy beliefs.
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 4
Item/factor Est. SE Sig. Effect Est. SE Sig. Effect Est. SE Sig. Effect Est. SE Sig. Effect
Constant/intercept 3.29 .12 <.001 NA 2.74 .16 <.001 NA 1.62 .18 <.001 NA 1.45 .21 <.001 NA
Mastery experiences (current
grade)
.35 .02 <.001 .980 .35 .02 <.001 .967 .24 .02 <.001 .672 .20 .02 <.001 .551
Mastery norms (what is a good
grade)
.13 .03 <.001 .221 .13 .03 <.001 .219 .12 .03 <.001 .209
Subject-comparison .05 .02 .035 .132
Peer-comparison .09 .03 .001 .198
Anxiety (absence of) .16 .02 <.001 .346 .02 .03 .482 .048
Praise (social persuasions) .14 .02 <.001 .292 .10 .03 .001 .194
Vicarious experiences .06 .02 .002 .142 .02 .02 .349 .046
Interest value .10 .04 .010 .208
Utility value .15 .04 <.001 .304
Personal value .02 .03 .533 .041
Cost value (absence of) .03 .02 .218 .059
Teacher perceptions .09 .03 .006 .155
Gender (1 = male) .16 .06 .008 .132
Explained variance 35.2% 37.6% 46.0% 50.1%
Unexplained variance, school level 5.9% 4.6% 3.9% 3.2%
Unexplained variance, residual 58.9% 57.8% 50.1% 46.7%
Notes: estimated coefﬁcients (Est.), standard errors (SE), signiﬁcance (p-values; Sig.), and effect sizes (Effect) are shown. Items/factors used 1–6 scales unless
otherwise indicated. Signiﬁcant predictors (p < .05 or below) have been highlighted in bold for clarity. Unexplained variance at the residual level can be




































R. Sheldrake / International Journal of Educational Research 76 (2016) 50–65 59tility value of science. The assumption of subjective-values predicting self-concept and self-efﬁcacy (Eccles, 2009) was
erefore empirically conﬁrmed.
.3. Predicting students’ self-concept and self-efﬁcacy beliefs across conﬁdence bias groups
Task-level conﬁdence biases were conﬁrmed to be reﬂected in the students’ subject-level self-concept beliefs (Table 2);
ndertaking predictive modelling for each task-level conﬁdence bias group (and considering differences across groups)
ould then help to reveal what might associate with subject-level conﬁdence biases. Essentially, revealing any different
redictors, or predictors with different magnitudes, across the different groups might help explain why the groups reported
iases in their self-conﬁdence (e.g. one group might be inﬂuenced by a factor that was irrelevant to the other groups; that
ctor might then help explain or be a potential cause of a particular conﬁdence bias).
Students’ self-concept and self-efﬁcacy beliefs were predicted separately for each conﬁdence bias group, and differences
cross groups were explored through an additional process that tested for moderation. Conceptually, ‘moderators’
igniﬁcantly affect the direction and/or strength of the relations between predictors and outcomes (Baron & Kenny, 1986).
oderation was explored via additional interaction models considering two groups in turn (e.g. under-conﬁdent and
ccurate students only), via the same predictive models but including an indicator of group membership (e.g. accurate = 0 or
), the predictors, and the interactions between the predictors and the group membership indicator; the signiﬁcance
ssociated with the interaction terms then represented differences in the coefﬁcient magnitudes across the two groups (i.e. if
igniﬁcant, then conﬁdence bias acted as a moderator; the moderating effect of other factors such as gender would be
onsidered in the same way via interactions).
Students’ could be under-conﬁdent, accurate, or over-conﬁdent at different levels of task-score/task-conﬁdence;
reliminary analysis highlighted that the same fundamental results occurred regardless of whether task-score and task-
onﬁdence were also included as predictors when modelling per group (i.e. also controlling for task-score and task-
onﬁdence did not affect the presented results/conclusions).
Various inﬂuences were conﬁrmed to differentially predict students’ self-concept (Table 5) and self-efﬁcacy (Table 6)
hen considered per conﬁdence bias group. The different conﬁdence biases were also revealed to be moderators in some
ases (highlighted in superscript in Table 5 and Table 6, representing p < .05 or below): tendencies towards different
onﬁdence biases therefore signiﬁcantly affected (i.e. moderated) the strength of the relations between various inﬂuences
nd self-concept or self-efﬁcacy.
Substantive new insights are revealed through focusing on these instances of moderation. For self-concept (Table 5),
astery norms (what grade meant ‘being good’ at science) were negatively predictive for accurate (and under-conﬁdent)
tudents but non-signiﬁcant for over-conﬁdent students. The self-concept beliefs of under-conﬁdent students were
ositively predicted by perceived subject-comparisons (science as being easier than any other subject), together with other
ﬂuences, but were not predicted by the students’ utility or interest value. Conversely, the self-concept beliefs of over-
onﬁdent students were not predicted by subject-comparisons, but were strongly (and positively) predicted by utility value,
nd other inﬂuences including interest value, praise, and mastery experiences. For self-efﬁcacy (Table 6), subject-
able 5
cience items/factors predicting students’ science self-concept beliefs across conﬁdence bias groups.
Under-conﬁdent (U) Accurate (A) Over-conﬁdent (O)
Item/factor Est. SE Sig. Effect Est. SE Sig. Effect Est. SE Sig. Effect
Constant/intercept .44 .30 .145 NA .50 .27 .065 NA .12 .31 .689 NA
Mastery experiences (current grade) .14 .03 <.001 .393 .17 .03 <.001 .539 .15 .03 <.001 .443
Mastery norms (what is a good grade) .08 .04 .038 .158 AO .08 .04 .022 .150 AO .02 .04 .705 .030
Subject-comparison UA .15 .04 <.001 .419 UA .01 .03 .692 .034 .04 .04 .293 .118
Peer-comparison .10 .04 .008 .268 .09 .03 .014 .211 .00 .05 .983 .002
Anxiety (absence of) .14 .05 .006 .316 .14 .04 .001 .318 .03 .05 .537 .075
Social persuasions .19 .05 <.001 .405 .22 .04 <.001 .484 .19 .05 <.001 .411
Vicarious experiences .02 .04 .562 .050 .02 .03 .498 .043 .03 .04 .416 .077
Interest value .12 .07 .070 .293 .15 .05 .001 .342 .21 .06 .001 .466
Utility value UO .03 .06 .625 .065 AO .07 .05 .130 .150 UO AO .25 .06 <.001 .509
Personal value .06 .04 .153 .166 .01 .03 .737 .029 .05 .05 .303 .124
Cost value (absence of) .00 .03 .920 .008 .05 .03 .041 .133 .03 .04 .388 .079
Teacher perceptions .01 .05 .826 .022 .04 .04 .284 .082 .05 .05 .308 .108
Gender (1 = male) UA UO .18 .09 .058 .165 UA .13 .07 .072 .122 UO .08 .09 .400 .065
Explained variance 62.7% 60.4% 68.4%
Unexplained variance, school level .3% 3.5% .0%
Unexplained variance, residual 37.0% 36.2% 31.6%
otes: estimated coefﬁcients (Est.), standard errors (SE), signiﬁcance (p-values; Sig.), and effect sizes (Effect) are shown. Items/factors used 1–6 scales unless
therwise indicated. Signiﬁcant predictors (p < .05 or below) have been highlighted in bold for clarity. Unexplained variance at the residual level can be
ssumed to reﬂect the student level. Signiﬁcant differences (p < .05 or below) in coefﬁcient magnitudes across groups (from separate interaction/
oderation models for the various pairs of groups) have been highlighted in superscript.
60 R. Sheldrake / International Journal of Educational Research 76 (2016) 50–65comparisons and personal value were only positively predictive for under-conﬁdent students, while mastery norms were
only positively predictive for over-conﬁdent students.
Numerous other differences in signiﬁcance occurred across the conﬁdence bias groups (e.g. the inﬂuence of peer-
comparisons being non-signiﬁcant for over-conﬁdent students but signiﬁcantly predictive for under-conﬁdent students),
but the magnitudes of the associated coefﬁcients were not highlighted to be signiﬁcantly different (at p < .05 or below)
across the various pairs of groups. Further research with higher numbers of students may be necessary to statistically
conﬁrm such differences (i.e. considering differences across paired groups reduces the number of considered students, likely
reducing the power of the process to conﬁrm smaller differences).
Nevertheless, the results clearly highlighted that those with different conﬁdence biases appeared to be inﬂuenced in
different ways (i.e. different inﬂuences were signiﬁcant and/or with different magnitudes). Such differences can be inferred
to associate with the biases themselves. For example, subject-comparisons predicted self-concept when under-conﬁdent,
but not when students were accurate; subject-comparisons may then be a plausible cause of under-conﬁdence. However,
given the methodology, direct causality cannot be established and inferences are limited to what may be plausible.
Nevertheless, the results beneﬁcially provide clear hypotheses for future research with different methods.
3.4. Predicting self-concept with self-efﬁcacy and predicting self-efﬁcacy with self-concept
The expectancy-value model assumes that mastery experiences are interpreted into self-concept beliefs which are then
interpreted into self-efﬁcacy beliefs, together with the inﬂuence of further factors (Eccles, 2009). It was outside the scope of
the presented research to explore whether self-concept was conceptually antecedent to self-efﬁcacy or vice versa: it was
simply and intuitively assumed that both were different contextualised expressions of someone’s self-conﬁdence. It is still
plausible to assume that self-concept and self-efﬁcacy beliefs may inﬂuence each other, although their close relation may
ensure that any predictive models using both factors are harder to interpret (e.g. high proportions of variance are likely to be
explained, regardless of any other predictors).
Nevertheless, the predictive models as above were repeated to model self-concept (appended for brevity: Appendix C in
the Supplementary material) and self-efﬁcacy (Appendix D in the Supplementary material), and self-concept/self-efﬁcacy
per conﬁdence bias group (Appendix E and Appendix F in the Supplementary material), but also including self-efﬁcacy/self-
concept within the opposite model. Perhaps unsurprisingly, self-concept was then the strongest predictor of self-efﬁcacy,
and self-efﬁcacy was then the strongest predictor of self-concept.
The fundamental results from the earlier models were still observed, however, and other insights also became apparent:
mastery norms negatively predicting self-concept and positively predicting self-efﬁcacy became more clearly apparent;
over-conﬁdent students were inﬂuenced more, and under-conﬁdent students were inﬂuenced less, by their other expression
of self-conﬁdence (i.e. self-concept strongly predicted self-efﬁcacy for over-conﬁdent students but far less so for under-
conﬁdent students; self-efﬁcacy strongly predicted self-concept for over-conﬁdent students but again less so for under-
conﬁdent students).
Table 6
Science items/factors predicting students’ science self-efﬁcacy beliefs across conﬁdence bias groups.
Under-conﬁdent (U) Accurate (A) Over-conﬁdent (O)
Item/factor Est. SE Sig. Effect Est. SE Sig. Effect Est. SE Sig. Effect
Constant/intercept 1.25 .37 .001 NA 1.82 .30 <.001 NA .76 .41 .064 NA
Mastery experiences (current grade) .23 .04 <.001 .607 .23 .03 <.001 .685 .19 .04 <.001 .534
Mastery norms (what is a good grade) UO .08 .05 .109 .137 AO .08 .04 .061 .131 UO AO .21 .05 <.001 .402
Subject-comparison UA .16 .05 <.001 .421 UA .01 .03 .683 .037 .03 .05 .503 .087
Peer-comparison .10 .05 .033 .236 .08 .04 .058 .175 .06 .06 .349 .125
Anxiety (absence of) .05 .06 .369 .114 .03 .05 .452 .075 .07 .07 .318 .140
Social persuasions .02 .06 .728 .039 .12 .04 .002 .254 .11 .06 .069 .233
Vicarious experiences .07 .04 .138 .143 .04 .03 .190 .090 .03 .05 .492 .075
Interest value .06 .08 .457 .135 .03 .05 .522 .073 .17 .07 .023 .353
Utility value .11 .07 .111 .240 .13 .05 .013 .265 .20 .08 .011 .392
Personal value UA UO .11 .05 .038 .266 UA .03 .04 .451 .071 UO .09 .06 .132 .213
Cost value (absence of) .02 .04 .651 .039 .02 .03 .433 .055 .05 .05 .256 .121
Teacher perceptions .06 .07 .353 .103 .08 .05 .082 .143 .08 .07 .200 .157
Gender (1 = male) .10 .12 .393 .085 .23 .08 .007 .194 .17 .12 .144 .136
Explained variance 50.8% 47.3% 55.8%
Unexplained variance, school level 2.2% 3.6% 1.9%
Unexplained variance, residual 47.0% 49.0% 42.3%
Notes: estimated coefﬁcients (Est.), standard errors (SE), signiﬁcance (p-values; Sig.), and effect sizes (Effect) are shown. Items/factors used 1–6 scales unless
otherwise indicated. Signiﬁcant predictors (p < .05 or below) have been highlighted in bold for clarity. Unexplained variance at the residual level can be
assumed to reﬂect the student level. Signiﬁcant differences (p < .05 or below) in coefﬁcient magnitudes across groups (from separate interaction/
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The presented research makes a number of new contributions to knowledge. Firstly, under-conﬁdent students were shown
 report lower interest in science, utility of science, and various other beliefs when compared to accurately-evaluating and
ver-conﬁdent students, afﬁrming that under-conﬁdence can be detrimental or limiting within science education.
Secondly, the students’ self-conﬁdence beliefs (whether expressed as self-concept or as self-efﬁcacy), on average, could
e predicted by their interest and utility for science together with various other predictors, over and above the effect of their
eported grades, which extends traditional assumptions about sources of or inﬂuences on students’ self-conﬁdence beliefs.
imiting research to only consider the four theorised antecedents to self-efﬁcacy (Bandura, 1997; Usher & Pajares, 2008b) or
 only consider the subject-comparisons and peer-comparisons assumed to inﬂuence self-concept (Marsh et al., 2015a,
015b) may ultimately only provide a partial understanding of the area and may give misleading effect sizes.
Thirdly, students with different conﬁdence biases can be inferred to form their beliefs in different ways: different factors
ith different magnitudes predicted self-conﬁdence (whether self-concept or self-efﬁcacy) when the students were under-
onﬁdent compared to when they were over-conﬁdent. For example, the self-conﬁdence beliefs (both self-concept and self-
fﬁcacy) of under-conﬁdent students were predicted by their subject-comparisons, together with other factors, and not by
eir perceived utility of science; conversely, the self-conﬁdence beliefs of over-conﬁdent students were predicted by their
erceived utility of science, together with other factors, but not by their subject-comparisons. These were only associations,
owever, but provide a plausible starting point for more detailed and extensive research into the potential causes of
onﬁdence biases.
Accordingly, the research provides new insights into understanding students’ experiences within science education,
here the implications of conﬁdence biases have not been explored, and provides new insights for motivational theories and
ider educational psychology, where research has not previously explored what might predict under-conﬁdent, accurate,
nd over-conﬁdent beliefs in educational contexts.
.1. Under-conﬁdence and over-conﬁdence within science education
Under-conﬁdent students reported consistently lower than accurately-evaluating and over-conﬁdent students, afﬁrming
at under-conﬁdence may indeed be detrimental as previously assumed (Bouffard & Narciss, 2011), and as seen in younger
athematics students in England (Sheldrake et al., 2014). Notably, under-conﬁdent students reported lower interest and
tility for science while reporting the same current grades as accurately-evaluating students. Under-conﬁdent students do
ot therefore lack ability: indeed, within the research design, they scored the highest on the questionnaire tasks. Since self-
onﬁdence, interest, and utility are closely associated with students’ subject choices (e.g. Mujtaba & Reiss, 2014; Regan &
eWitt, 2015; Sheldrake, Mujtaba, & Reiss, 2015), under-conﬁdent students may perhaps perceive their science options to be
mited: low conﬁdence in their expected grades at GCSE/A-Level may perhaps mean that science is not considered as a
otential option, for example, regardless of their current grades. Nevertheless, further research needs to explore the
plications of under-conﬁdence on wider educational outcomes such as examination results and subject choices.
The self-concept and self-efﬁcacy beliefs of under-conﬁdent students were not predicted by their interest in science or by
eir perceived utility of science. Under-conﬁdent students may then be disadvantaged in two ways: ﬁrstly, they are likely to
old lower interest in science and perceived utility of science (which are relevant to wider educational choices); and
econdly, in contrast to other students, interest or utility do not motivationally help inspire their self-conﬁdence, over and
bove their own attainment.
Over-conﬁdent and accurately-evaluating students reported similar self-concept, interest, and utility associated with
cience, yet over-conﬁdent students reported signiﬁcantly lower current grades. Such results somewhat cohere with prior
esearch, for example where over-conﬁdent students in mathematics reported higher interest in mathematics compared to
ose who were under-conﬁdent (Gonida & Leondari, 2011). Differences may perhaps occur across subjects, suggesting the
eneﬁt of further research to consider biology, chemistry, and physics separately.
Higher utility predicted higher self-concept for over-conﬁdent students, over and above their reported grades and other
ﬂuences, but utility was non-signiﬁcant for accurately-evaluating and under-conﬁdent students. The perceived utility of
cience has been found to associate with students’ intentions to study science in England (Mujtaba & Reiss, 2014); educators
ay then need to help ensure that all students who are focused on science careers or other extrinsic beneﬁts have the
ecessary skills and attainment, otherwise, over-conﬁdent students may ﬁnd that they are potentially unable to accomplish
eir goals, given admissions criteria for some courses or university study.
Curiously, accurately-evaluating students reported the highest self-efﬁcacy (their expected attainment at GCSE and A-
evel), perhaps suggesting that holding accurate beliefs may be beneﬁcial; however, the students’ actual GCSE and A-Level
ttainment was unknown and longitudinal research would be necessary to explore such implications.
.2. Self-conﬁdence within wider educational research
On a wider level, the results also have implications to general educational research. On average for all students, science
elf-conﬁdence, expressed as self-concept and as self-efﬁcacy, was strongly predicted by the students’ interest and perceived
tility of science, over and above their reported grades and other inﬂuences.
62 R. Sheldrake / International Journal of Educational Research 76 (2016) 50–65The inﬂuences of interest and utility on students’ self-concept and self-efﬁcacy have been assumed within the
expectancy-value model (Eccles, 2009), but appear to have been infrequently explored in practice. For example, earlier
research has found that higher self-concept has led to higher subsequent attainment, over and above prior attainment, which
in turn has led to higher self-concept (Huang, 2011), but no further factors were considered. Such results can perhaps be
explained given that an expression of higher self-concept also appears to be an expression of higher interest (as presented
here), over and above someone’s attainment, and given that higher interest has been found to predict higher subsequent
attainment (Köller, Baumert, & Schnabel, 2001). Higher interest may ensure that more time and effort is applied in studying,
for example, which may then lead to higher attainment. Future research may need to explicitly consider whether interest,
self-conﬁdence, and other factors reﬂect tendencies to apply effort, studying strategies, and/or other practices (as considered
for some areas, e.g. Multon et al., 1991), and so provide a more comprehensive explanation of any motivational associations.
With the exception of received praise (i.e. positive ‘social persuasions’), which was strongly predictive, theorised
inﬂuences on self-conﬁdence such as peer-comparisons, subject-comparisons, and anxiety, had lower predictive
magnitudes compared to interest and utility but were still nevertheless relevant. Theorised inﬂuences on self-efﬁcacy
(Bandura, 1997; Usher & Pajares, 2008b) predicted self-concept, and vice versa, highlighting that earlier models have only
provided a partial understanding of what inﬂuences students’ self-efﬁcacy or self-concept. Future research may need to
balance replication with considering what other contextually-relevant factors may also need to be modelled. Additionally,
the sequential inclusion of predictors highlighted that effect sizes (or even signiﬁcance) could easily be misleading if
inﬂuences were considered in relative isolation.
Higher perceived standards for attainment (mastery norms; ‘What grade do you think people need to get in order to be
“good” at science?’) negatively predicted self-concept but positively predicted self-efﬁcacy when considered with the
students’ current grades but no other inﬂuences. However, the mastery norms indicator was not predictive of self-concept
beliefs, on average, once further inﬂuences were also included, such as the students’ perceived peer-comparisons (science
perceived to be easier or harder for the student than for their classmates). Believing that science was easier for the student
than for their peers predicted higher self-conﬁdence, over and above their current grades and other inﬂuences (there was no
‘unintuitive’ peer-comparison effect). Nevertheless, peer-comparisons had a lower effect on students’ self-concept when
compared to other inﬂuences, such as received praise, interest, utility, and anxiety for science.
This provides a new perspective onto the proposed universal detriments of peer-comparisons and high attainment
contexts on students’ self-concept beliefs (e.g. Nagengast & Marsh, 2011; Marsh et al., 2015a). Higher mastery norms
(perhaps implicit or explicit in higher-attaining schools) may not necessarily be detrimental to self-concept, when
considered together with contextually-relevant factors rather than in abstract isolation; high norms may even be beneﬁcial
for self-efﬁcacy beliefs (perhaps through providing higher standards to motivationally aim towards). The differential
associations of mastery norms with conﬁdence biases also highlighted that any potential detriments or beneﬁts may not
necessarily be applicable to all students, and that detriments may be occurring via the presence or absence (or through the
generation) of conﬁdence biases.
Essentially, the ‘missing link’ of conﬁdence biases has perhaps now been revealed, which is a substantive new insight.
Believing that higher grades were necessary to be ‘good’ at science, on average, predicted higher self-efﬁcacy, but may
associate with over-conﬁdence for some students; conversely, such beliefs did not predict students’ self-concept beliefs, on
average, but may predict lower self-concept for some students through associating with under-conﬁdence.
4.3. Self-conﬁdence within wider educational research: self-conﬁdence as motivation
Students’ science self-conﬁdence (their various beliefs of their abilities and capabilities, expressed here as self-concept
and as self-efﬁcacy) was predicted by their interest and utility, together with other inﬂuences, over and above their
attainment. Interest and utility are also motivational factors predicting wider outcomes such as students’ subject choices
(Regan & DeWitt, 2015). Motivation appears to an inherent aspect of self-conﬁdence, so that expressions of self-conﬁdence
appear to be, partially, also expressions of motivation. This helps explain why higher self-conﬁdence, when considered alone,
may associate with higher subsequent attainment, over and above prior attainment.
Self-conﬁdence as reﬂecting motivation is perhaps more clearly seen when considering self-efﬁcacy in more detail. Self-
efﬁcacy was originally applied to help understand behaviour such as fears, defences, and phobias; accordingly, it was
contextually-relevant to consider negative physiological states such as anxiety as (limiting) inﬂuences on someone’s self-
efﬁcacy (Bandura, 1977). Someone may dislike spiders, for example, and become anxious when thinking about them: their
conﬁdence in their future capability to open a box containing numerous spiders would then presumably be rather low;
nevertheless, they do not lack the capability to open boxes, and may be motivated to do so if a box holds something of
interest. Within education, it is contextually-relevant to consider interest and other areas rather than focus only on negative
states.
Answering ‘How conﬁdent are you in being able to gain a Grade A in science?’ may depend on someone’s attainment, but
also on whether they ﬁnd science interesting or useful enough to motivate themselves to gain a Grade A, together with
various other inﬂuences. Similarly, agreeing with ‘I do well in science’ or ‘I am good at science’ may again depend on















































R. Sheldrake / International Journal of Educational Research 76 (2016) 50–65 63Different students may also be inﬂuenced in different ways. Expressions of motivation as self-conﬁdence may potentially
ad to over-conﬁdence in some, but not all, students. Nevertheless, further research into causes of conﬁdence biases, and
tudents’ motivational expressions, appears to be necessary: many other factors may be relevant or provide a more
omprehensive understanding of the area.
.4. Limitations and implications to subsequent research
In contrast to measuring someone’s attainment or interest, it is somewhat unfeasible to ask someone whether they are
nder-conﬁdent, accurate, or over-conﬁdent; instead, a conﬁdence bias is generally revealed through researchers comparing
ome form of expressed belief (e.g. task-conﬁdence) against some other standard (e.g. task-score), which unavoidably
epends on the selected indicators, the research design, and/or other areas. Accordingly, conﬁdence biases and groups can be
xplored and deﬁned in various ways; while some research has applied paired tasks and conﬁdence ratings (e.g. Chen, 2003),
s applied here, other research has explored students’ relative beliefs or attainment compared to others (e.g. Kruger &
unning, 1999).
The presented results highlighted that task-level conﬁdence biases helped reveal and consider subject-level conﬁdence
iases, but further beneﬁt or conﬁrmation may be gained from explicitly calculating biases in subject-level beliefs,
otentially through relative comparisons or other approaches.
Inﬂuences on students’ self-conﬁdence may also vary by age and across subject domains, and also across areas within
cience (biology, chemistry, and physics). As the presented results highlighted, the inclusion of different factors may change
e signiﬁcance or effect sizes associated with any modelled factors, and ideal predictors may not necessarily have been
iscovered yet. Some factors, such as self-conﬁdence expressed via self-efﬁcacy, can also be operationalised in various ways
ore so than self-concept), which in turn may be (predictively) inﬂuenced in different ways.
The data were not longitudinally collected from the same students over time, and the predictive models therefore only
onsidered associations between students’ concurrently-reported expressions. It cannot necessarily be concluded that any
articular inﬂuence is indeed temporally or causally antecedent to students’ self-concept or self-efﬁcacy beliefs. This
mitation is not unique to the presented research, however, and cross-sectional designs are often the only feasible
pproaches within educational research.
A number of areas were unavoidably covered through single items to ensure feasible implementation of the questionnaire
nd for direct comparability and contextualisation against other international research (e.g. single-item measures of
erceived peer-comparisons and subject-comparisons were used as in TIMSS). Reassuringly, prior research has validated the
se of single-item measurement when compared to more extensive scales (Gogol et al., 2014). Such approaches may improve
fﬁciency, assuming that items can be formulated to measure clear, distinct, and/or theoretically-based concepts, but it is
kely beneﬁcial for further research to also explore the area with more extensive item sets.
Fundamentally, as in any quantitative research, the results must be considered cautiously: questionnaire items are not
ecessarily ideal in reﬂecting students’ beliefs; statistical models are not necessarily ideal in representing a wider context.
ccordingly, the results are not necessarily deﬁnitive, but instead present plausible ﬁndings and highlight clear areas for
evelopment through more extensive future research.
As a ﬁnal note, current terminology within theoretical perspectives and associated with students’ self-conﬁdence is not
ecessarily intuitive (e.g. ‘self-concept’, ‘attainment value’) and may perhaps beneﬁt from reﬁnement.
.5. Conclusions and wider implications for science education and practice
Increasing the numbers of students studying science remains a priority for England and for other countries (The Royal
ociety, 2014). Considering students’ self-conﬁdence offers a productive way to help ensure that students’ future choices are
ot unnecessarily constrained; in contrast to other potential inﬂuences on subject choices, such as school type, home
esources, and students’ backgrounds (Regan & DeWitt, 2015), under-conﬁdence or over-conﬁdence (once recognised) can
ore feasibly be amended via interventions, teachers, or the students themselves.
On average, students’ science self-conﬁdence was predicted by various factors: current self-conﬁdence (self-concept,
xpressed as subjective beliefs of ‘doing well’ or ‘being good’ at science) was most strongly predicted by received praise,
urrent grades, and interest in science; self-conﬁdence for future attainment (self-efﬁcacy, expressed as expected future
rades) was most strongly predicted by current grades and perceived utility of science.
Students with different conﬁdence biases were inﬂuenced in different ways. The self-conﬁdence beliefs (both self-
oncept and self-efﬁcacy) of under-conﬁdent students were predicted by their subject-comparisons (ﬁnding science easier
r harder than other subjects), together with other factors, and not by their interest in science or their perceived utility of
cience; conversely, the self-conﬁdence beliefs of over-conﬁdent students were predicted by their interest and utility of
cience, together with other factors, but not by their subject-comparisons. Similarly, lower personal value of science to the
tudents’ identity predicted lower self-efﬁcacy only for under-conﬁdent students.
Addressing under-conﬁdence (or considering the area further) may be necessary before assuming that increasing interest
 science can promote higher self-conﬁdence for all students. Additionally, educators may also need to ensure that focusing
n the utility associated with science does not lead to over-conﬁdence, otherwise some students may potentially lack the
ttainment needed to pursue their wider goals or careers.
64 R. Sheldrake / International Journal of Educational Research 76 (2016) 50–65It may be beneﬁcial to combine some classroom assessment with also asking students’ about their conﬁdence in their
answers, and so potentially increase students’ self-reﬂection and/or reveal under-conﬁdence or over-conﬁdence. Feedback
could perhaps then be tailored so that students can reﬂect on their successful experiences, rather than on any other negative
feelings. Reminders may also be useful regarding science as inclusive: attainment can be gained by all, regardless of whether
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